This article focuses on how recreational drug users in the Netherlands and in online communities navigate the risks and reduce the harms they associate with psychoactive drug use. To do so, we examined the protective practices they invent, use, and share with their immediate peers and with larger drug experimenting communities online. The labor involved in protective practices and that which ultimately informs harm reduction from below follows three interrelated trajectories: (1) the handling and sharing of drugs to facilitate hassle-free drug use, (2) creating pleasant and friendly spaces that we highlight under the practices of drug use attunements, and (3) the seeking and sharing of information in practices to spread the good high. We focus not only on users' concerns but also on how these concerns shape their approach to drugs, what young people do to navigate uncertainties, and how they reach out to and create different sources of knowledge to minimize adversities and to improve highs. Harm reduction from below, we argue, can best be seen in the practices of sharing around drug use and in the caring for the larger community of drug-using peers.
Introduction
Those involved in understanding, using, producing, or regulating drugs in society deal with issues around possible harm. However, how drug-related harm is handled and mitigated differs across various actors and practices-differences that shape the contours of not only what counts as possible harm in drug use but also what drug use is and can be in its varied practices. The values that these drug practices engender inform our conception of harm reduction from below.
gedoogbeleid (policy of tolerance) regarding drug possession and use. This relative tolerance toward drugs in the Netherlands aided our fieldwork. The youths and young adults we talked to felt comfortable sharing their experiences of regulating and optimizing their own drug-taking, handling risky situations, and other risk-mitigating behavior they engage in.
The first author of this article, Inge van Schipstal (I.v.S.), curious about the safety nets provided by friendship groups, conducted research within private after-party circuits in Amsterdam and Utrecht between September 2013 and February 2014. Her group of participants comprised two friendship networks whose members have been partying, visiting festivals, and collectively engaging in polydrug use for 5-8 years. Swasti Mishra (S.M.), interested in learning more about ''non problematic'' and ''recreational drug use,'' ventured into psychedelic trance festivals in the Netherlands between March and June 2012. She also observed how the dosing of MDMA is discussed in an online message board (Forum X). Hayley Murray (H.M.), interested in the concept of ''risk'' in relation to drug use practices in risk environments, conducted research between February and May 2014, with recreational drug users attending two Amsterdam techno music festivals. Moritz Berning (M.B.) became part of a virtual drug community and web forum (Forum Y) where he participated in message board discussions and interviewed participants, both online and off line. He conducted his research between February and April 2015. Forum Y is dedicated to the exploration of uncharted designer drugs. 5 M.B.'s participants are referred to as designer drug experimenters because they primarily focus on exploring, mapping, and discussing new and uncharted substances (Soussan & Kjellgren, 2014) . Pseudonyms are used when referring to all participants in this article.
We conducted in-depth interviews, virtual and on-site observations, surveys, and comment (thread) consultations and studied available personal data. Interviews comprised open-ended questions and were recorded and transcribed. Data in the form of interview transcripts and field notes were subject to thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . The findings from our online research on user interactions and values surrounding drug use were triangulated with nonparticipatory online observation on various websites (lurking), interactive participatory observation in Forum Y using member profiles, and Skype-based and face-to-face interviews (cf. Barratt, 2012; Barratt & Lenton, 2010; Móró & Rácz, 2013; Soussan & Kjellgren, 2014) . We also employed lurking as a method to observe dosing issues on Forum X and performed a simple descriptive key word analysis of communication within Forum Y by scraping the text.
Considering participants may have had reservations about discussing illegal substances, and in order to protect their anonymity, we undertook several measures. 6 Some interviews occurred while participants were affected by drugs, potentially reducing or compromising their ability to articulate responses. On the other hand, the potentially disinhibiting effect of drug consumption may have encouraged participants to respond more freely and openly (cf. Joseph & Donnelly, 2012) . The online research raises ethical issues regarding anonymity in the digital age and the potential lack of informed consent (Rodham & Gavin, 2006) . At the same time, the chronologically asynchronous communication arguably ''eases the pressure of immediate response . . . facilitating their reflexivity and deferring cognitive resources to the content rather than the management of the conversation'' (Rodham & Gavin, 2006, p. 93) . Following this rationale, M.B. informed the administrators of Forum Y about our intentions and status as researchers and attached the information to our user account in Forum Y. The quotations from Forum X and Forum Y are not traceable to the original websites via search engines (see the detailed discussion of this ethical issue in Berning and Hardon's contribution to this special issue). The two quotations that were traceable have been modified as was done in comparable research by Soussan and Kjellgren (2014) .
We met many of our participants for repeat interviews and clarified what we understood of their practices of drug use. Repeat interviewing allowed us to compare and contrast participant responses and to follow-up key themes, creating a dialogue between researchers and participants (Bakardjieva & Feenberg, 2001 ). As mentioned above, the virtual discussions and interviews meant less physical presence but also more balanced communication, arguably leading to greater research participant autonomy and a ''more balanced power relationship between researcher and participant'' (Barratt & Lenton, 2010, p. 70) .
Besides field diaries and photographs, we interviewed 47 recreational drug users at festivals, 25 regular polydrug-using young adults within after-party scenes, and 7 designer drug experimenters. As far as we could tell from our on-site research, most of our participants were from Western Europe and had middle class backgrounds. They ranged in age from 18 to 34 years and included students, workers, chemists, and temporarily unemployed persons. We began by scanning our material for practices to handle substances and minimize risks, grouping them under the following themes: meticulous dosing, deliberately choosing and adjusting settings, balancing out harmful drug effects chemically or through testing, taking care of each other, and companionship-sharing and handling risks together as a group. What follows are excerpts from our ethnographic data that highlight how youths practice harm reduction from below. We further delineate how harm reduction from below can be understood as an aspect of self-and peer-made protective practices imbricated in the event of drug use.
On Hassle-Free Highs
While drug use is often portrayed as dangerous, we found our participants took extreme care to foster drug-related highs that are, simply put, hassle-free. 7 Practices included determining the ''right dosage,'' tracking intake time intervals, experimenting with ''low-risk'' drug combinations, taking health-boosting nutrients, or pursuing all of these strategies together.
Taking meticulous care of substance dosing was high on our participants' agendas. Within the various spheres, being knowledgeable about dosage and actively sharing and maintaining these norms was appreciated by peers. Young users often stressed that they wanted to keep it ''fun,'' and one way of assuring that the party remains hassle-free was being attentive to dosage. Heleen (27 years), christened ''Mama G'' by her fellow users for the role of caregiver she assumed at after-parties, explained how she and her friend Piper managed the overdose risk associated with party drug GHB or ''G'' (gamma hydroxybutyrate). 8 Whenever we had a bottle of GHB at a party and we wanted to share it with people and people had drunk alcohol . . . we tried to prevent offering GHB to those people, or . . . people taking [a new dose] too fast after the previous one. We made schemes for that: everybody had to note the time on which he had taken [it] and how much he had taken . . . and then we checked for example: ''Eh Libby, did you wait for two hours? Is it time to take one again already?'' And . . . oh yeah, that was also quite funny, because then . . . every time . . . it became some kind of a game at a certain point . . . that people came up to me like: ''Eh, can I get some, can I get some?'' And then I looked in the scheme: ''No, no you can't have some yet, you have to wait for another half an hour.''-''Oh okay, okay.'' (Interviewed by I.v.S., February 2014) Figure 1 shows Heleen's logbook: the concealed boxes list the names of the people present at the gathering and are followed by the amount of G (in milliliters) she served them and the time of ingestion. The words in the upper left corner ''Ver-G-Tabel''-freely translated as ''For-GetTable-hint at the difficulties of ''timing'' GHB. While the dosing itself is easily controlled through the use of pipettes or ''tubes'' (see Figure 2 ; measuring as much as 5 ml), estimating the time between doses is more difficult for many users as the drug is experienced as producing a drowsy, woozy effect. Heleen's system prevented her fellow users from overdosing during numerous after-parties.
Another way of tracking time intervals to prevent overdosing was explained by Anne (24 years), a regular in the private after-party circuit. Whenever she uses GHB, she first finds a friend who is also using; whenever she takes a portion, she calls her friend's phone and lets it ring once. Whenever she is thinking of taking her next dose, she can check her friend's phone to know when her last dose was-an example of how phones can have agency within the drug event.
Very experienced drug users pay extra attention when introducing peers to a new substance. Administering drugs on the basis of body weight was another protective practice we came across among experienced users. With over 12 years of experience using drugs, Dennis (29 years) was in charge of sharing the drugs, preparing dosages for his friends in accordance with their weight:
So, here we go! I am going to measure the exact dose of MDMA for everybody. One by one you can tell me how much you guys weigh and the rule of thumb basically is 1.5 times the bodyweight.
Lotte, at this point mentions that she had heard 150 mg is a nice dose for ''tripping'' and to this Dennis replies: ''You probably don't weigh more than 40 kilograms. There is no way I'm giving you 150 mg. You should be good within, eh . . . let me think maximum 70-80 mg, trust me you will probably feel a lot. And you know you can always take a little more if you don't feel anything.'' (Fieldnote by S.M., May 2012) While Dennis' diligence in asking everyone's weight and measuring drug dosage accordingly was appreciated by his friends, we found that in the practice of measuring, there can never be enough precision. We found the practices that make up ''good'' drug use can always be improved, often using new technologies. Designer drug experimenters often used a milligram scale to weigh the substances they planned to use, such as seen in Figure 3 . Khan, an experienced designer drug experimenter, explained: M.B.: I also think like most scales have a certain error tolerance . . . Khan: Not mine, I have a 0.0001-mg scale because that is just too dangerous with some substances.
Very important, e.g., with DMT [Dimethyltryptamine]. If I do substances which are really potent I go to a friend who has a professional laboratory scale, you need to turn off the music because the bass will fuck up the measurement. I want to be very careful with that. (Interviewed by M.B., March 2015)
In the above example, the company of friends and good music takes a backseat to the measuring process-the reliability of which, for many designer drug experimenters, informs the decision to ingest a substance or not.
What was considered the ''right dosage'' by our participants was to some extent shaped by their understanding of the pharmacology of drugs, which was based on information extracted from online forums. They examined pills in different ways, testing for substance quality or purity. The following discussion on Forum X shows how users reach out to their peers to practice informed, careful, hasslefree drug use: The information on such forums, although valued, was not always accepted. Forum participants critically examined drugs for their dosage, quality, and purity, reflecting the concerns of the wider drug-using community about their uncertainties.
In virtual communities, I often see beginners asking what an ideal MDMA dose might be, and usually the answer is the old 1.5Â bodyweight formula. I read that this is based on clinical trials with MDMA and since these are usually on the safe side regarding dosage, I was wondering how much this clinical dose differs from recreational doses. I have never seen any data on how much people actually take so I made this survey [link] : So thank you to everybody who filled it out, you can ask me questions down below. If you are aware of your normal dose please take a min to fill it out cause the more people fill it out the better the data gets. I hope this can be a source for people who discuss their dosing but it would also be great if people could rethink what a normal dose is and how much they take. So thanks to everybody for participating! (Forum X, retrieved June 2012, modified by M.B. to safeguard participant anonymity)
In the realm of designer drugs, we see an even stronger emphasis on cultivating micro-practices that try to minimize harm. This is based on the understanding that most designer drugs are pharmacologically unexplored and highly potent-measured in milligram (mg) or even microgram (mg)-and that the risk of mislabelled substances or allergic reactions is severe. Our participants often approached new designer drugs through ''how to'' guides that covered, among other topics, the necessary ''state of mind,'' how to measure dosages, evaluate risks and benefits, and the ethics of reporting. An example of such a micro-practice is ''allergy dosing'' to avoid the risk of a potentially fatal allergic reaction. Baloo provides measuring advice to his peers:
Measure out approximately 5 mg of your material . . . . Dissolve your 5 mg in 1 liter of distilled water and allow to go into solution. Your solution should now have a concentration of approximately 5 mg/ml. Measure out 1 ml of water and hold it in your mouth for 5-10 minutes to see if any reaction occurs. If not, swallow and wait 1 hour to see if any reaction occurs. If no reaction has occurred, repeat the same operation with 2 mL of water. At the end of that hour repeat with 5 ml of water. This can continue along until you reach a level where you are satisfied that you will not have an extreme anaphylactic reaction. Ideally you probably would want to go up to about 1/10th of an active dose or so. The amount required to do this will of course depend on the compound in question and its presumed active dose. (Baloo on Forum Y, retrieved April 3, 2015) Our participants compared their methods to those of Albert Hofmann (2009) in his first intentional trial of LSD in 1943, which was to begin with the smallest amount that could have a psychoactive effect. Without knowing the potency of LSD, Hofmann accidentally took a ''medium'' dose of 250 mg. Amateur pharmacological engagements thrive on a plurality of sources of knowledge. Some of our participants advocated a further cautionary step, to begin with doses ''lower than the effective dose'' of any substance or substance group known today, including hormones that can be effective at a dose of as low as 12 mg (Lee & Zhu, 2013, pp. 9-10) . ''Doing it better than Hoffman'' has become part of the labour of navigating uncertainty and it is in this process that scientific (rather than drug use awareness or policy oriented) knowledge enmeshes with non-scientific user practices.
Besides measuring, particularly what can be seen and counted, other sensorial registers interact with user preferences. The shape and texture of pills were sometimes as important as measuring and calculating dosages. Natalie (27 years) talked about her preference for ecstasy pills of a specific shape which made it easier for her to bite off even parts in order to track how much she had taken. This self-taught technique shows how one participant makes her drug use less prone to hassles by choosing substances with particular qualities-in this case, a circular pill.
Other techniques employed to make drug use worthwhile included ''balancing out'' exhaustion after taking drugs, dancing, socializing, and not having eaten for hours. ''Balancing out'' involves strategically combining over-the-counter food supplements and vitamins to mitigate the negative side effects of drugs. Some of our participants took magnesium pills before taking amphetamines, which were said to reduce unwanted and uncontrolled jaw and mouth movements. Special ''repair kits'' containing a combination of supplements were also promoted in peer networks to alleviate post-drug dips. More experienced users also worked toward minimizing MDMA-induced serotonin depletion by taking 5-hydroxytryptophan or L-tryptophan before and after MDMA use (cf. Dilkes-Frayne, 2014). Post-drug dips were also handled by doing relaxing activities such as yoga, going swimming, cooking for each other, and staying together as a group.
Drug Sphere Attunements
The attunement of the drug use sphere takes place on many levels: adjusting the physical space for maximum comfort (e.g., using pillows and mattresses at after-parties), 10 collectively constructing the environment for optimal audiovisual effects (e.g., dimming the lights while tripping, playing soothing music, and projecting psychedelic videos), wearing comfortable clothing, and bringing tools to enhance or maintain a good ambience or to keep users in a ''flow'' (the so-called ''flow toys'' as shown in Figure 4 like spirals, Hula-Hoops and Poi, 11 handicraft materials, and musical instruments). What matters is the creation and maintenance of a pleasant and comfortable environment for getting high. Akela reflects upon the ideal setting for using a designer drug for the first time:
M.B.:
How do you guys prepare for such an experiment? What is a good setting? Akela: In a nice comfy environment with people you love and at your home. If you like other types of trips you can also go to the countryside, out in nature. There you can mediate or take a walk to calm yourself before it begins. I and many friends actually love the sounds of the animals in the forest, that whole wide open environment. I think that is something that helps to find inner balance and peace. You can even take a walk and train yourself to let go of anything like negative patterns of thinking. But in the end everybody is different so do whatever you need to get rid of the anxiety before you come up. (Retrieved April 2015 from Forum Y, modified by M.B. to safeguard participant anonymity)
The interaction of users, drug practices, and spheres of use leads to different kinds of highs. For instance, losing control (as in the instance below) can be deliberate and controlled by delegating care to surrounding persons.
12 Nina (23) stated to her best friend at a psychedelic festival:
Tonight I want to test my limit of sanity, I want to try and go crazy and come back and see how this world looks like, I am going to try at least double the dose of LSD I have taken, and maybe a little bit more. And then come down with MDMA. You be here with me OK? I will take stuff to draw, braid and maybe poi, yes poi, that will get me into a good flow, even when I completely lose this reality.
In this drug event, Nina's wish to test the limits of her sanity is rendered less risky by ensuring that a friend is with her, by bringing material that will keep her in the flow, and by taking MDMA toward the end of her trip so the ''comedown'' is ''friendlier.'' Within a drug trip that lasts for hours, the technique of ''balancing out'' can be extended in time and place. A trip to the supermarket and preparing and receiving a meal is rewarding for all those present, as Jesse (26) explained: It's usually me who takes on the mission of cooking a meal for everyone. You can tell it is time for that when people start getting tired and . . . their energy levels drop. People just need food you know! Especially when you skipped a night's sleep . . . you can't get energy out of sleeping then, so you definitely need to eat properly.
The collective eating and preparing of a meal at an after-party functions as a protective practice to reduce harm, replenishing party goers' energy and stamina and providing a communal atmosphere that nurtures care and social control.
Lenardo (27 years), one of I.v.S.'s participants, compared prolonged polydrug use at after-parties to mountaineering-both being extreme activities that require perseverance, collaboration, endurance, and training. The difference is that for drug use, there are no official certificates or liability waiver forms. Many of our participants compared informed recreational drug use to risky or ''edgework'' practices (Lyng, 1990) such as skydiving or mountaineering under the guidance of trained professionals.
The ongoing discussion around when official/professional/expert guidance counts for those it targets is not limited to drug use. One of our participants, John (28 years), compared official advice on drug use to travel advisories, where large swathes of territory are deemed unsafe due to the risks of kidnappings, shootings, or civil wars. But John and many of his friends have to such places, distrusting official guidance and relying more on backpacker blogs.
Spreading the ''Good High''
While many of our participants only used drugs several times a year, many spent more time writing ''trip reports,'' updating, discussing, and informing people about the ''good'' and ''bad'' kinds of drugs and forms of use. Spreading the good high entails sharing information about bad highs-to create norms around ''what can be done'' and ''what should never be done or experimented with.'' Sharing knowledge within the peer group is a crucial part of young people's strategies for collective selfprotection. For our participants, this flow of information-spread by word of mouth or through Internet forums-was the primary means to get informed and stay up-to-date with developments in the drug scene. These include changes in the composition of new batches of pills or trip reports of experienced psychonauts teaching less experienced ones. The so-called tales of caution are published in the designer drug forum to warn other users about specific substances or combinations of substances. One of our participants wrote such a tale of caution about his flubromazepam 13 experience in which he made several near-fatal mistakes:
FLUBROMAZEPAM! VERY POWERFUL SUBSTANCE Due to my false calculations with this potent drug, I experienced a horrible series of events. It was my bad.
I came home and met my roommate who said there was post for me. I received 1 g of flubromazepam. I explained a little bit about what it is, which in hindsight was not too much. I told her that it is 50% benzodiazepine and had a half-life similar to klonopin, with some euphoria which I read in some trip reports. I also told her that it was a very potent drug which needed to be measured with a mg scale. As a former junkie she knew what I was talking about, the whole potency issue. At least we both thought we knew.
I was saying that I'm gonna test it first since I bought it and I collected the information about it. But . . . I FORGOT TO CALIBRATE AND PREPARE MY SCALE PROPERLY! That mistake almost took my life, so ALWAYS CALIBRATE your fucking scale before you test a substance! I'm serious you should do it or harm CAN and WILL happen to you.
I measured out 5 milligrams (AT LEAST THAT'S WHAT I THOUGHT) and intended to not take all the powder, putting away a pile of what I thought was 1 mg. I took the flubromazepam and washed it down with tea and a banana . . . . I remember saying something like ''wow this feels great!,'' I had the info that it takes like 3 h or so to fully unfold. I remember telling her that before so she was like ''Oh already?'' That is everything I can recall. Honestly the next moment I was waking up at my family's a day later, who told me that I passed out. I have been trying to put the pieces together ever since. I messed around with pure benzodiazepine and I got fucked . . . . Now my friends and fam [ily] are terribly worried about me, which is beautiful, but it's also terrible when you keep in mind that it is because they thought they would lose me. I even went to the hospital of which I can't recall anything. Literally nothing: not going there, not going away from there or anything else in between. When I woke up I had a lot to explain to my friends and family plus I was still high. This experience . . . I see it as a second chance to live. I live. I did not kill a friend or a roomie or anybody else. I killed my reputation though and now people are concerned about me.
According to other trip reports, nothing points to flubromazepam but it all points to flubromazolam User-based harm reduction faces the challenges of such easily available designer drugs that can be dangerous in very small dosages. Our participants repeatedly posted warnings about potential dangers to at least reduce harm within the community itself.
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A simple key word analysis of the trip reports section of the web forum returned the 50 most frequently used terms. Terms like start, result, report, mg, test, and research were frequently used, indicating a common theme: research. These words also reflect the ethics of collaboration and reporting that we found in the forum (cf. Doyle, 2011; Soussan & Kjellgren, 2014) . The users encouraged each other to contribute to a collaborative body of knowledge and to openly discuss their findings in order to map the pharmacological and phenomenological territory of unknown substances.
In the interest of personal harm reduction, I have decided to come out of ''lurking'' status to ask this: Having received ''tianeptine 16 sodium solution 100 mg/ ML'' from a trusted, domestic vendor . . . . I tested it a couple times and found . . . it quite unpleasant, both in its flavor and effect. Not wanting to throw it away, I tried diluting it with regular grape juice to mask the flavor. Much to my surprise, the 0.5 ml caused a violent reaction. Residual kratom from several hours before ally will be fine. Ally is agonist at one of same serotonin receptors that Kratom works as an antagonist, so it will dampen a particular reaction, but that's if you straight combo of those two. There is legitimate research into kratom antagonizing a specific receptor most phenethylamine psyches agonize. The reaction that kratom dampens with ally is ally's main show, so it's a waste to combo these two. Stomach discomfort is going to happen with ally regardless, unless you change the ROA [road of administration] to the orifice on the other end. (Forum Y, retrieved April 9, 2015, modified by M.B. to safeguard participant anonymity)
Given the unregulated, uncontrolled, and highly networked online environment around designer drugs, the above examples highlight the emergent nature of amateur expertise around these substances. Practices range from developing skills and methods to retrieving information available out there (chemical, biomedical, pharmacological, anecdotal, user generated, etc.) and maintaining dialogue, interest, and care in using these substances.
Conclusion
In this article, we have detailed how users of psychoactive drugs in the Netherlands and in online drug experimenting communities pursue hassle-free drug use in spheres attuned to spreading the good high. We have further suggested that these interrelated aims enact the practices of what could be called harm reduction from below.
The ''general distrust of official guidance'' is increasingly acknowledged in policy circles (Southwell, 2010) and one suggestion has been to replace the abstinence approach to drugs with ''value-free education'' (European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction, 2010). We are skeptical of this approach. ''Value-free education,'' we suggest, leaves little room for ''peer involvement'' in harm reduction discourse. Practices of drug use generate their own norms and values, and the sharing of information among drug-using peers is widely seen as an indispensable strategy to minimize potential risks and harms. While the challenges of implementing drug education programs in schools are manifold (cf. Cahill, 2007) , considering the perspectives of drug users-their aims and desires, liminal as well as mundane experiences, and the practices through which they learn about drugs-will foster more meaningful dialogue than simple messages of promoting ''healthy behavior.'' Think of Nina's desire to explore the limits of her sanity, Lenardo's comparison of the risks of drug use to those of mountaineering, and John's distrust of generalizing ''expert'' advice on what is dangerous. Engaging with such practices would imply acknowledging the reality of the socio cultural landscape within which young people make decisions about drug use and health.
In focusing on the values that animate drug-using communities, we have emphasized the central roles of caring and sharing. Our participants cared about their friends; their safety and well being; the quality of their leisure time spent together; and opportunities for adventure, learning, trying new things, and transgressing boundaries. They cared about the quality, purity, and dosing of substances in the face of uncertainties. They cared about sharing their drugs, homes, and party spaces in ways that were most conducive to pleasant hassle-free highs and about sharing their knowledge, experiences, and warnings of bad trips for the benefit of their drug-using peers and a wider community of online experimenters.
We emphasize that most of our participants had regular sources of income, hobbies, friends who did not use drugs, and many other stakes in life and activities besides using drugs. Our aim here is not to generalize about all drug users but to point to the specificities of care that shape the ''non problematic'' drug use which emerges in the presence of users with a ''multiplicity of meaningful roles'' and stakes in life (cf. Decorte, 2001 ). In the final analysis, we argue that harm is not a direct, always present consequence of drug use, as the effects of drugs are shaped by user practices, which in turn are shaped by the everyday networks they emerge in. Harm reduction from above will be more effective when it engages with the collective, material, and affective harm reduction practices constantly evolving within drug-using communities.
